
Al.

liiiMifa V. Giinga (2)—are to be distingnished from ilie otie before 
tis. T liey w ere cases nnder A c t  S I X .  o f and tliere had lipeii 

an acljiidieatioa apparent^ 'on tlie title , bat tlie procalnn ' ols^prvvsl 

had been irregular. A  case was broaght to our no tiw  ai tiip la :ii- .■Ji.aj.-oa’ jfa 

in g — B a r Sxhai M ai M ahamj S h v jk/{Z )-“ thw. v a -  iw -« a 

case of partition made nnfler Act X IX . of ISHS and t ie  same re
marks apply to distinguish it from the ease before us.

I  wookl reverse the decree o f tlie Ittwer Courts jind rematid ilie 

case to tiie Court of first instance for trial on the merits. Costa to 
abide the I'esnlt.

P earson , J .— I  coiicur.
Case mmndei.
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B ifo rv  Sh' Eobnt Siieart, K>., Ch ief Jiisdcp, J lr .  J  Pcar.ion, M r, Justlcts 

Spankie, M r. Jtmtiee Ohifidd, m d M r. Justice StraiybL

M O IIA N  L i L  (Pi-AiKTiPF) 8. R A M  D IA L  and  .'istiiHKi: (nErFSOiSTs).**

A c t  X  o f  IS't'i ( G iv il Proaedure tM dej, a. IZ — R es jttd icaia .

M  Biied U in the Canrt o f tlie Jlnsisif for a lumd, alleging tliai ho had 
satisfied the hmui-debt, and fcr a flcrtiiin sum wlncli he hart bct'n |,nid
hy hiisi to R in e x « ‘s« of the liond-iltbt. On tli<‘ 21th Sovr-iribfi', 1S7.', the 
M'jiisir, liK'vinz taken an accormt ami ftmud tliat 3vs. iSS-7-1 of tlie bojKl-deW 
tverti Htiil due:, uiade ft decree dismissing the fl nppeftkii to llio Siibonliiiaie 
Judge, who on the Itith Suptember, JH7o, fliicliug tliafc Bs. 520-2-2 of tin; boiid- 
«lebt were still due, aflii'tncd the Munsif's decree. MI appealed to tile High Coari 
on file grouu'J 11ml an appeal by M did not lie to the Subordiuate Judge, as I{  was 
not aggrieveiiby tlie MBnsif’s dceree. The Division Bench 'before which theapjwal 
came, oa the lOtii August, 1877, holding that i f  was not competent to appeal to 
the Subordiaate Jndge, set aside the proceedings o f the SubordiBate Judge. In' 
deai<linp tlic case the Division Bench made cortain obser¥u.tions to the effect tlmt 
the account betiveeu the parties was not finally settled, but might he to'fcen agaia 
in a fresh suit. In KuTemher, 187?, 1/ iustituted a froah suit »gaiu«t M to recoi'cr 
the bond on payment (vE Bs. 188-7-4, the sum found by the Mnasif ia the forrcit-r tsnit 
to be duo by him to R . M eli, on the guestion whether the finding oJ the Man- 
«i£ in ihe former suit was final and couchiBtra between the parties or the account

(2 ) IL  C. R., N.-W. P., m s ,  p. 161. {3) I. L. E., 2 All., S84.

® Sccnnd Appesil, ISId, <iii 1^7F, from a d/!creo of My-zn, Ahid AH Res', 
Subordinate Judge Mfiinpnri, datrd the 27th August, 1^78, afflrmir.g a decree 
MKndii Bansi Dhar, Munsif of Maiiipuri. diited the iSth Maichj !c7S,



ISSO might be again tnken, that that finding, being a finding on a matter d irect!j and
—-— —----- - substantially in issue in the former suit which was heard and finally decided by
fo04N L a i , the Munsif, was littiil and concIasiTe between the parties and the account could not 

L m ’W .  again taben.

Held also that the obserrationa of the Division Bench in the former suit were 
mere “  obiter dicta”  which did not bind the Courts disposing of the fresh suit.

This TOS a reference to the Fuli Beneh by a Division Bench 
( Si'ANKlE, J. and Oldfield, J.) The facts giving rise to the re
ference and the point of law referred appear from the order of 
reference which was as follows:

Oldfield, J. —The facts of this case are stated in our order 
of remand dated the 19th May, 1879. The plaintiif intrusted a 
sum of Rs. 5,000 to his agent, with the object of paying ofi’ soma 
mortgages, under certain bonds due to the defendants, on property 
•which plaintiff had purchased, and the agent was directed to effect 
Biutatioa of names. The agent had an account taken with the defen
dants, and the resnlt was that the mortgage-debts under two bonds 
were held to be satisfied by tlie payment of the above money, and 
those bonds vretc rotnrne<l by defendants, and the property mortgag
ed restored, and nintaLlon of names ejected in plaintiff’s favour, but 
a third bond for R-j. 850, dated 16th February, 1869, was retained 
by the defendants, a balance in their favour being found dne. The 
plaintiif, being dissatisfied ■with his agent’s acts and the account 
taken, instituted a suit in the Court of the Munsif of Mainpuri to 
recover the said bond as satisfied, and also a surplus sum of 
Rs. 20-15-7, inoludiag interest, which he alleged was due to him out 
of the sum of Ks. 5,OuO, which he had sent by his agent and which 
had been paid to defî ndants, The Munsif dismissed the suit on 24th 
November, 1̂ 75 ; he held, after going into the accounts 6n all the 
bonds and crediting plaintiff with the Rs. 5,000 which he had paid, 
that its. li5d-7-J- were still due by the plaintill- to the defendants. 
The defendants appealed and the Subordinate Judge, on 16th Sep- 
iember, 1S76, while afnrmiug the decree dismissing the suit̂  held 
that Rs, 5'20-2'2 were due by plaintiff to defendants. A  special 
ap[ieal was preferred to the High Court by the plaintiff who 
objected tliat the defendants could not appeal from the MunsiFs 
tleerec to the Subordinate Judge. The High Ooiirt allowed this
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"Bam I n i

olijeetioB and set aside the proeeeJings in tlse S«l®rilinate»liif1p-'>i 

Court; they renmrfc in their jiiclffinent, wlnclj is tliital the littli |

August, 1877 : “  iBagmneli as tlie suit was clisniissecl, f lie plaintiff

now arges in special appeal that the defendriBts ctinM not 

they were not aggrieved by the decree, but by the !\h-!i!'4*s juila
ment on a particular issue collateral to tlie is.<;ae (Hei'If.l !n  the 

decree. W e  mast alksw tlie force of tlie olijt-etir.iu It  i> to i.t. 

regretted tbat, if the parties are again oliiiiged to cuiiii' iiii'j Cnr.rt. 

the account must be again taken, :ind the plaintiffs sail niiuLr and 

sliotilil have been so framed as to avoid this ; but iis it w':!- d, 

the plaint merely claiming to get back the bond for Es. 850, the 

M im sif properly passerl a decree sitnply climissing the suit, and it 

was not compstent to the defendants to present an nppeal from 

that decree, — Paw Kooer v. Bhugwant Kooer (1 ). W e  must set 

aside the proceedings in the Subordinate Judge’s Coort, but as 

the plea was not taken in that Court and the frame o f  the suit 1'ja.s 

led to the unsatisfactory result that the account has not hfiftn finally 

settled, we order each party to bear his own costs ia the low er 

appellate Court and in  this Goart.”

The plaintiff has bony instituted the present salt in the Court 

of the Munsif of Mainpuri for recovering the same deed, by pay- 

mcmt of the sum wliic-h tlio in fhr; forajf.'r i?uir., frnuid to ho
still due by him. The Mnnsif dismissbd the aiiifc oq the ground 

that he had no jnrisdiction %¥ith I'eforonce to the value o f the claim.

On appeal to the Subordinate Jndgt', he Uisailiswi.'U thi  ̂ ground of 
dismissalj but dismissed the suit on aaothor groand, namely, that 

the plaintiff was bound by the act o f his agent, when he settled 

the acconr.ts with the defendants. Thf? 7)Liint.ifF has preferred a 
second appeal before its, aud considering that tlie Siibordiuate 
Judge had not pi-oporly tried the issiiijs which he hiid laid down 
for trial, as to -sTliethor the agent acted within the .seopc of hi.? au
thority aad whether his acts were eollaslve, wo remaaded the case 
■with diroctions that he should re~try tliosa issnes. Tho Snbordi- 
Date Judge has now found that there was no clear authority gives 
for adjusting the account of tlm mortgage-debt.

(1) H. C .E .,N ..W ,R ,lS 7 4 - ,p .I9 .
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1880 y^Q accept this fincling and at the same time observe that, im-
SoHiN L a i,' ‘'’■“y oircutastances, the plaintiff would be at liberty to set aside

». the adjustment of the accoiint, if lie could show mistake or fraud.
!■' ‘ ' Bill; another question is raised in the appellaat’s third ground of

appeal, namely, that the Muusif in his judgment dated 24th No
vember, 1875, has decided that a sum of Rs. 188-7-4 is due by- 
plaintiff to defendants, after account was taken, on the several 
mortgage-bonds, and that this deeisiou, which was not set aside 
when the decision of the Subordinate Judge in appeal from it was 
set aside by the High Court, by their judgment dated the 10th 
August, 1877, is final and conclusive on the matter between the 
parties, and the account cannot he re-opened, notwithstanding 
anything said to the contrary in the judgment of this Court dated 
the 10th August, 1877. ,

We think it desirable that this question be referred for the 
opinion of the Full Eeneh of the Court and we refer it accordingly.

■ Pandits Ajudbia Nath and Mand Lai, for the appellant.

Tlie J unior Govermnent Pleader (Babu Dioarha Nalh Bcmarji) 
and Miinshi liamman Prasad, for the respondents.

The following judgments were delivered by the Full Bench ?

STffABT, C. J.— On full consideration of this ease and of the 
former appeal which, wtis disposed of by Turner, J. and myself, 1 
am not prepared to dissent from the conclusion arrived at by my 
colleagues. I, am always unwilling to prevent the re-opening of 
an account where any material , error can be shown, and I am not 
clear that s. 13 of the Procedure Code would bar such a proceeding 
in the present case, but the inconvenience of again opening up suoh 
an account as this would be so great and the result so uncertain, 
(in DO event, I believe, material) that I feel quite willing that tlie 
case should bo decided according to the opinions recorded by the 
other members of the Court.

P eabson, j .—The remark of the Higli Court Bench in the 
jndcrmcnt of the 10th August, 1877, that “ if the parties are again 
obliged to come into Gourtj the accoant must be again taken’’
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imisi-., in my opinion, be regardcil as a mere oMUr dkliim  whicli 
does not bind the Courts disposing of the present sail.

r« ■
I  am farther of opinion that the Miinsifs fiudiag in the for- 

raer suit.thafe Ks, ISS-^-t was due by the plaintiff to the {lefeiidants 
%ras a finding on a matter directly and sabstaiitiaily in issue be
tween the parties in that suit, and has become final. In that suit 
not only was the recoTery of the boud ekiaied on the gromid that 
the bond-debt had been discharged, but Rs. 20-15-7 were also 
claimed as having been over-paid, and, for the purpose of disposiog 
of the latter chiiiii; it was necessary to determiue by takinfr accounts 
whether Rs. 20-15-7 as claimed x\-eie due to the plaintift or 
whether on the contrary as pleaded by the defendants a larger sum 
was due to them.

SpankiBj j .—I  am disposed to hold that the aecouut cannot 
now be re-opened. On looking into the former ease it seeins elejir 
that the state of the aceouat M'as really in issue. The phiintitf 
could not under any eireumstances claim the return of llio 
mortgage-bond, if there were still any sum due under it, and tlio 
defendants had contended that the entire sum had not been ptiid oil'.
As this contention referred to the particular deed which the plaintiif 
sued to recover, the question Avhether the money had been paid or not 
had to be determined.

It is to be regretted perhaps that a remark in the judgment of 
this Court in the former case has iuduced the defendants to coutond 
that the accounts are still open and can be gone into ugaia. But 
the wording of s. 13 as ataeuded is peremptory. I would, therefore  ̂
say that tlie account was settled by the Munsifd judgment of tho 
24tli iNoveiubsrj 1875, and cannot be re-opened.

OIjIjfibld, j .— I t appears oiear to me tliat tho decision of tho 
Munsif dated 24th Noreiuber, 1875, lias never been set aside and 
th:it it bus finally decided that a sum of Rs. 183-7-4 was due by 
plaintiff to defendants ou tho several mortgage-bondsj and I hold 
tliat the accounts cannot now be re-opened.

The plaintiff iu the former suit averred that a debt dno to 
dufeiidants on those bondis had been satisfied : and he sought to Luve 
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1S80 one of those bonds returned to liim and to reeorcr a sum of 
Rs- 20-15*7, incliuliug interest, due to liim after satisfaction of the 
debt dite on tbe bonds. The defendant pleaded that a large sum of 
money was still due to bim on tbe bonds. TUe question as to wliat 
'Was the anpaid balance 'svas necessarily on tliese pleadings directly 
and substantially in issue between the parties, and tbe decision 
'©n it bas become final and cannot be re-opened in a fresh snit.

I am altogether enable to agree in the remarks made by tlio 
learned Judges in their orfcr dated l€th August, 1877, in second 
appeal in that case, that the accounts could be re-opened in a fresh 
suit I and obviously those remarks cannot amount to a judicial 
determination that the accounts might he re-opened, for that was a 
•point which could only he determined judicially at the hearing of 
any fresh suit which might be brought and by the Court deciding 
such suit. Moreover, holding as the learned Judges did that no 
appeal lay from the Munsif’s judgment, they were powerless, to 
;make any decision on the merits of the case.

Straight, J .~ I am of opinion that the objection raised by the 
flamtvff-appellanfc in. his third ground of appeal should prevail, and 
•that the finding of the Munsif of the 2idi isovember, 1875, is a 
har to the defendants re-opening the accounts between themselves 
and the plaintiff. The claim of the plaintiff in his original suit 
was to recover the bond for Bs. 850, and to recover the Es, 20-15-7, 
■which he alleged had been improperly paid by his agent in excels 
of the amount due from him to the defendant,q for redemption of 
the bond. Two specific heads of claim were therefore included in 
Ms plaint, both of '̂’jliich the defendants were called upon to answer 
or in default judgment must iiave passed against them. As to the 
Bs. 20-15-7, not only did they deny it was due, but they alleged 
a much larger amount was owing to them by the plaintiif, : Here 
therefore was a matter alleged by the plaintiff and expressly denied: 
by the defendants, in respect of which the relief asked by the 
plaintiff was refused him, and not only that, for the decree Went, 

on to state that Es. 188-7-4 %vas due and owing from the plain
tiff to the defendants. The judgniont of the Munsif was final ex
cept in so far as he could have altered it on review, and equally 80 

that of the lower appellate Court until it was disturbed by the



I'..'

I l\

decision of this .Conrf-., whicli had tlio effect o f rcsioring the M ae- 

s if ’s findings and his d^trmniinfiAn o f t!i'> whr|f> TIu' nf

thelitigation, then, wr<r ti'.iu t ■ " f-iniiu u ! d' *. ■ ’ 1

was decreed to own fcli d c R-.. i i ' .  4 '‘ ‘ - i *' 

to the two learned Judges v.dio dc.jihid l l i. l u s . il n> t.da 

Court, it wouid appear as it they h 'l ! » nlir.-';- li :'t M'j;h.. o f die 

second head o f the plaintitFs claiisi uul lin- prnviVioii'' coaudnad io 

s. 216 of the C iv il Proec'dure Code, so I'lir iht-y thr ] h a j ut

forward by the defendants. M ofeoverj it appears t<> tu>' {hat ihe 

termfs o f s. 43 o f  A c t X  o f 1877 m ;re imperative iii i>?! r li 's ,l;d »- 

fciff, in suing for the recovery o f tha Itcmd, to claim thi.' K-!. 

fo r that was directly involved and had referc.nce to the qQestion 

wheilier the bond had or had not l»een satisfied. 1 tiilie it to l>e 

a weli-esfciiblished princijjle that, unless there is any specific provi™ 

sion prohibiting a phiintiff from  jo in in g  c.'mscs o f  acfion, hp i '  Imu* I 

to do so when they accrue at the same time and ‘u res|.ect o f th--} 

same sal'ject-rnatter. F or a defendant is act to h i snlijec»t«l to- rho 

utmecessary expense and aimoyiiiice, eith(ir cd' dt.,'euding or !»dng- 
in g  a second suit, when all matters iu differH>i<’<*h> rvt-pen liiu i-fdf and 

a phiintiff can be disposed o f  in one. The ''tate oi' the fdej’ ftirgs 

was sneh in the original suit between tlie nov.- ajjpellant iind res

pondents, that the whoie of tho !i\onotary dealings and aeco'mts 

between them ■vvere opened up .ind evidence was taken and lull 
consideration given to the proofs pnt forward on the on", ■̂ ide and 
on the other. In the result the Mimsif decreed Rs. 1S8-7-4 to iio 
due and owing by the plaintiif to the defendants, and the lattt'r 

appealed to the lower appellate Courtj with the resalt that tho fall 
amoimt o f their connter-claim was admitted by the J «dge, It is be
side the question now before me to criticise the decision of the 
learned Chief Jnsticc and Turner, J.j tho effect of v,diic!! was to 
leave the defendants entitled only to vrhat tlic Jfnnsif had decreed 
them. The plaintiff has accepted the Munsif’s finding as binding 
on him, aud has tendered the Bs, 188-7-4 to tho defeadiints. wiio 
have refused to aoeejit it. iletice the present suit. The remarks 
made by the two learned Judges in their judgment which are set out 
in the reference to the I'‘ull 'Bench are mere ‘‘ obifyr dicta/’ and can 
have no force or effect to alter the legal rights and disabilities of 
the parties.
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